
Year 1 Alfie O W 

Year 2 Adam C 

Year 3 Joshua P 

Year 4 Ryley T 

Year 5 Emily A 

Year 6 Jaxon R, Caitlin H,  
Kaja J 

Head Teachers Award 

Jonathan C 

Remember, our  
whole school  

target is above 95%. 

   Tesco have donated the paper for this newsletter. Thank you. 

 

REMINDERS TO PARENTS: 
 

 Term time holidays cannot be authorised by school and should be 
avoided. In certain cases fines may and can be issued. 

 Dinner money needs to be paid each Monday for the coming week.  It 
can also be paid online, see link on school website. 

 Please ensure you child has PE or swimming kit at school on the day of 
their lesson. PE is a statutory subject which requires every child to 
participate every week. Please support us in achieving this. 

 
INSET Days: New Inset days for the 2016 academic year as follows:  

Monday 20th June 2016.  
 

Position Class   Total 

1st Y6 2 2 4 

2nd Y5 0 3 3 

Joint 3rd Y3 1 1 2 

Joint 3rd Y2 0 2 2 

Joint 6th Y4 0 0 0 

Joint 6th Y1 0 0 0 
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Best Class  
Attendance 

Whole School 
Attendance 

House Group  
Winners! 

Y5 
97.6% 

95.4% Green 
Football 
Year 4/5 football team also attended Castleview 
Academy yesterday for the finals of the Peter 
Lightle Trophy. Twelve teams from across the town 
met to play 12 minute games of 7-a-side. A young 
and inexperienced side took on Fulwell in our first 
game and were soundly beaten with lack of experi-
ence showing at the back.  
The troops were rallied and Silksworth were our 
next opponents. Jonathan Crooks scored an early 
goal to help settle nerves. Silksworth quickly re-
sponded with an equalizer until Jonathan smashed 
home what we thought was the winner but a last 
minute wonder free kick from Silksworth's left 
winger resulted in a fair draw.  
The last game was against St.Benet's. Again we 
took an early lead through Jonathan but couldn't 
manage to hold it with another second half      
equalizer leaving the points level. So no semi-final 
place but very valuable experience for our newly 
assembled squad.  

After School Club:  
Our ‘After School Club’ is available to parents and 
carers from straight after school up until 5:30. If 
any parent would like to use this service please 

contact the office for  further details. 

Cricket Tournament:  
Y4/5 cricket team attended Castleview academy yesterday 
for their annual short cricket festival. Six teams met to 
battle it out for a their name to be etched on the glass   
trophy. DD started really well  by winning their first 4 
games but were beaten on their fifth by Castletown      
Primary. That made DD joint top with Castletown so a one 
over tie break took place. Jonathan Crooks (who scored 
most runs in the tournament) was chosen to see how 
many runs he could score from 6 
balls. He managed 3 sixes but 
was   unfortunately defeated by 
a run! So disappointment in the 
end, but a very credible 2nd 
place. Well done Dame Dorothy! 



The Safeguarding designated people are; Mr Williamson, Mrs Pearson and Mrs Burdon.   
The Anti-Bullying Coordinators for the school are; Mrs Burdon and Mrs Pearson.  

Please view the Anti-bullying policy on the school website. 
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 27.06 Derwent Hill Residential 

 01.07 Sandcastle Challenge Y5/6 

 04.07 Y5 Cricket @ Ryhope 

 05.07 Y1 Teddy Bears Picnic @             
Monkwearmouth 

 06.07 Y3 @ Broom House Farm 

 07.07 Olympic Event @ Monkwearmouth 

 13.07 EYFS @ Boldon Lodge 

 14.07 Sports Day 

 15.07 Summer Fayre 

 15.07 Drama  

 15.07 Leavers assembly & Meal 

 20.07 School closes at 2pm  

Derwent Hill: The annual residential to Derwent Hill takes place next week and you can see the 
excitement in school building. It is a highlight of the school year that creates wonderful memories that will 
last a        lifetime. It can be an anxious time for parents waving their children goodbye at the kerbside on 
Monday morning, but rest assured they are looked after extremely well by the team of experts at Derwent 
Hill. Mr Byers will be working extra hard to add new Facebook content during each day so that you can see 
and share from afar the activities they are getting up to. Parents have all received lists of requirements for 
the week and just a final reminder to please make sure that your child’s mobile phone is left at home.  

Beyonce: Can we remind parents that the 
school field will be used for car parking for the 
Beyonce Concert on  Tuesday 28th. There will 
be no after school clubs that day and we would 
urge parents to collect their children promptly 
at 3:20 before the build up of traffic occurs. 

LAF Assembly: On Thursday we arranged for a 
visitor from the L.A.F programme to talk to the chil-
dren in assembly about life style, activities and food. 
The   children listened with interest as she advised the 
about healthy food and drink, following this assembly 
year 3 and 4 had a lesson about the programme. 

Special Assembly: We had some exciting visitors on Wednesday for our assembly, Team Reptile! 
They brought a number of amazing reptiles, from their shop to our school, for our children to hold and learn 
about during their key stage assemblies. Year 1 stepped up first to hold cockroaches, crested geckos, 
snakes and a very lively frog that seemed to want to be in the audience more than on stage! Year 2 and 3 
soon followed in their brave footsteps. Years 4, 5 and 6 were amazed at the python Galactus, which was 
longer than Mrs Campion and Mr Thompson put together! All the children enjoyed learning about where the 
animals came from in the wild and what their favourite food was, some were surprised to  
discover the corn snakes favourite was not indeed corn! 
 

Visit to St Johns Boste: Thursday saw year 5 take part in enrichment day w ithin 
our triad schools, with some children off to St John Boste with Mrs Pearson and we 
gained six        excited children from Springwell. The theme of the day was Harry Potter 
and how to make sand from our everyday ingredients then move one step further in po-
tion making by making it fizz when wet! I can state we have some very promising witch-
es and       wizards. The children enjoyed meeting students from another school and soon 
became good friends, working together and enjoying break time together. We may how-
ever have dyed our hands forever, and don’t ask about the classroom.!  

Maths Challenge: This Wednesday, at Monkwearmouth Academy, Year 6 pupils took part in a 
maths      challenge against teams from other schools.  The challenges were tough but the pupils gave it 
their best   efforts and enjoyed themselves. We are pleased to say that a team containing 3 pupils from 
Dame Dorothy, Charlotte S, Katie and Rebecca along with Lucy from Fulwell, won the competition. 
They, along with the    runners up, will be representing Sunderland at the Finals in Durham later this term. 
Well done everyone! 


